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Hauppauge, lttY L1788

se*d $iq.,U$F$,*r€sriry Matt Ira kius$ E$s$ 037s rem 5$S5 81S

Deer Ms. Gahriel,

I em resubrnittins ffiy ccrnplaint against $xffnlk Afisrftey Kathy B. Small" I originally suhfiitted th*
ccenptai*t on my behalf and received the enclosed rejacticri letter" i am nor,v filing on hehatrf cf my n'rinar

dxughter, C*rli* Amanda Jacobs age 1S" I d* reailze that yc* du **t $dant ts l*olc ifit* this eompiaint but

this ls *xa*tly what the gri*vance {srnrnitte€ has an *b!!gati*rl ts do, Ms" $m*l[ was representing n1y

daughter.

.

i* y*xr "rejefti*n" te{tgr, y*u mise}e*raeterie* nty e*r,,tp}aint. I was n*t *$d arn cst aslcing frr th*
{i}nnn'littee ts dismiss Ms. $mall frorn the case {ease is alreedy clcsed}, *sr did t and am $till *$t asking

f*r a*y lag*l advice. I am simply filing a c*rnplaint that Ms. Small, representing nry daught*r Carli* did

r"rot f*llqw th* attorri#y rules of condr*ct, which Bs an att*rney f*r the *hild sh* is direet*d to follow.

Ti'la*k y** in advance f*r l*oking intc this rnatter es \i*r't are directed to ds by $Y St*te stet$ts" lf there

is * **rrflict *f interest end thai is why yffir didn't give my e*mplxint a review, I w*uld *ppreciate you

inf*rrning m* nf that in writing.



saryJaccbs.ir"rb*halfof{arti*Am*ndaJacobsnsB12l?3l].995minorchild

ALLEGATIONS

l

M:. Small was appointed at Suardian for the Children hy Judge Mari*n T Mcnulty Suffclk Suprenre Court

cn May 24, 201"? {see exhlbir A- Transcript fram M*y ?4. 3*3.2}" Alm*st irnn"lediately Ms.:Smel} tssk on

the r*le as advocate for th* Plaintiff, my ex wife Terryn tr-*ahy, rather than represent rnyichifdren as she

is r*quired by law to ds. }ds. Srnall als* violated severa! rules *f ethics, which I wilt suttine below. lt is

*'ly cpini*n thet M$. Snrall now realires she c*nd*sted herself inapprepriately and as such hras never

hilled rne for her seruices. $lct Silling me for her l*rvices, however dcesn't cha*g* the fd{t ihat s}'re

aet*d rinethically and has undermined rny case and put me in a bad prsition with the esurts.

f.l !t wa$ obvious tfi r,le frsm dlscussions thet $ had wlth Ms. Sr"nall that $he was harging *x Parte

ccmmrnicatiCI*s with the Judge regarding my case. I am unable ts prilve most of therfl but

Judge tr/lcNuity did in fact $tate sn th* rece,ld that she l-rad ex parte cumrnur:icati*ns with Ms.

5*T alf regarding rcy qase. She attempted to 'urecap" the c*nversatian and then asked Ms. Small if
her descriplion cf the c*nversaticn was afi accurate on*. which sh* agreed it was" The rules say

that they should rrot have ex perte cqmrrunications regarding my case, not that;they ea* have

thsm and th*n discloss it at a lat*r'date. ln this case wh*n a 'ncourt wateh*f wa:lk*d in nrr then"l.

I ev*n specifically asked Ms. Small cn THREE cccasi*fis !f sh* had any *ther ex parte

cor*rnunications regarding my cfise, a*d she refussd t* even reply. Th!s treads me tc believe she

dldn't w6nt to disclnse that there were i* fact stl'ler ex parts ccnrn:unicati*ns. .

?l The ffY State $upr*m* {surt "ethics f*r attorn*ys f*r childr**" S,ugust 3*13. vensisfi states that

the attorney f*r tl"le children shsuld "define y**r r*l* and g*sure that your rcle is underst*od

by ycxr ciier:t {s}, THE PA&TIES and their attorneys, as well as the Judge {*mp}"ra*is *dded}. ln my

cas*, this was trIVftER done! f''lnt even aft*r I requested Ms" Srrrall du s* by vsirs rnessag*. s

mail and fax {s*e exhibit E - Fax l*nt to Ms. Small dated Augr:st 6, 2fi13},

l

3] f;onfiicts *f interest. I asked Ms. Sr::all via * nrail, voice E:naii *nd text nxessege {s*e exhihit B -
Fax sent to Ms" Smatl d*ted Augurt 6, 2013) if ther* was a*y c*nflict *f irrter*st between her

and 3udge $*XcN*lty. Ms Small nev*r repliad. lt is r"lporr inf*rmati*r'r arrd b*lief that Ms. Smail has

mads d*nati*ns tr J*dge McFrlr*ltys el*cti*n campaign &lrlD her Wo,mar':us organlzation in exeess

CIf $3SS"*S {f*r whrich.Judge Mcl{u}ty was adm*nished far}. rhis sh*xld }rave h**n disclused

fror.nthebegirrnirrghutcertai*lywhenshewasspecificallyaskedab*utit.
l

4i The NY Stat* Suprern* Cc*rt "ethics f$r att*rfteys for children" August ?011 version states that

"th* Att*rney f*r the child should nert he a wit$ess at any tinie during the pr*ceeding or action

cr in any subs*quent pr*ceeding by the same parties'n. Sn JuFy 17, ?SXZ Ms" Smxll did in f*ct
n'testif{' 

ir-l my case. I use guotes beca*se she I was not gi$eft the *ppor"cu*ity tu crcss *xar*ine
h*r {5*e exhibit C- Transcript frem J*[y L7, 2012 st page 9 n* 7]. Ms. Smeil is riot a Psych*logist
*r s*eia$ worker and was t*stifying out of i:er r"ele as u'adtroeate f*r the cl'ritrdren", She was givi*g

a "prcfe$sisnal' "#ledi*alu' *pini*n. &dditionally, in Ms. Smalis'uaffirr::aticn in p*r|ial *ppcsiti*n"
dat*d Jxily 31, 2fiL? {See exhibit il * Affirrnati*n frcrn Kathy $rnall}. lJr"rder th* ct:dr q:f ethirs fcr
ett*rneys f*r the ei:ildrer:, this is elearly * vio{ati*n. lt is stated in th* 312 Attfr!"r'r*ys fon Children


